
AGICULTURB.
KLING LARGB WX3DB.-bome We

may be effectually extgrminated ty c
thig off the stalks close to the grot
with a soyllhe. The -proper time tk
this work is soon after they have
titied their growth, but before se
have matured. 'iie branches of sc
weeds are so clos to the ground t
they can orrly be severed from
root8 by the use of & hoe, which sho
be very sharp In order to do the w,
well andwith anyconsiderable degrei
ease. Weeds should be cut quite ea
In the season, in order to prevent
ripening of the seeds that would M
trouble another year, if not the sa
season they grow. The seeds of sc
weeds are entirely ripe while the
dals of the blossoms are still fre
The appearance of the plant affords
Indication of the maturity of the so
as Is the case with grain. It regui
considerable pains to destroy sec
large weeds, as burdooks, mullens j
Canada thistles. The stalks must
out several Inches below the surfac
the ground or they will throw up su
era In the same manner as trees i
bushes. A sharp spade or a narr
steel blade fixed to a handle is the L
implement to use for the purpose.
ter the stalk is out and renoyed, I
well to drop a handful of salt on
stump that remains in the earth.
drop of sulphuric acid, applied w
the end of a stick, Is effectual in destr
ilg the life of the roots of wee
Strong lye, Paris green or London p
ple may also be employed for the sa

purpose with most excellent resu
1i is always best to make sure w<
with large and troublesome weeds.

Pius ON DAIRY FAnms.-A dalryu
writes that Ie finds there Is no n
prolltable stock te keep on a dairy faI
than good pigs. lie keeps two pi
Berkshire brood sows and one be
and raises four litters eachi year. '.
litters average eight each, and the p
are sold when they are between fo
and flive months old to make room
the new litters. They then wei
fromn 120 to 150 pounds tressed, i1
sell for seven cents a pound. Last y<
his pigs brought him In over $250, a
they did not cost $50 outside of i
skimmed milk and the butterm
whioh they consumed. He has tr
several kinds, Uhester Whites, Yo
shires, Siffolks grade, Berkshires i1
pure ones, and finds the pure 13orksh
and the halt breed of this breed
Chester White the best feeders. 'IJ
meat of' these two kinds will sell m
readily than any others, behig leani
fit Iixed, Wile Essex, 81utrolic
Yorkshire are all too fat for sale in
summer time. le cures the hais
the sides for bacon, and flints it Is mSwoflitable than selling the carcasi
lie don't think anything onl a da
larm pays so vell as good pigs prope
managed.
A TEXAS PLAN OF KNEPINO 'SW

F'OTAToxa.-Go ilto the woods aud
it hollow tree, about six Ihlies in db
eter and live foot long. (ut holes
t.he lide of this, and placeolne cid
flo grouid. Laty straw all around
"pilpe," iad oi this lay potatoes, i
0)10 tieim 11) in a pyramildal form1
tihe top of ' ho "l,pe." Then get sutr
and lauy over lil1tu, also 0111 stail
pretty hawivily, 1nd throw oi dirt ui
theC pile is covered good-ut least
laichkes. Do not cover the top of
"pipe" for 1.wo or three weekt, so t
tihe steaim artsing froin the potatoes 4
-seape. At the first intiantioni of c
wetitlier cover the "pipe," but alw
open it, in good weather. To tret I
this "bank," as we call It, simply mi
a hole In the south side to puit y<
hand In, but, keep it, covered al
"wheni not in use,'" By this meth
a small famnily can, with vcry lii
trouble, keep1 all their potatoes throt
the wvinter.

T1OMATO VINES.-if tb(hIre is iany i
ini the followinag It, Is important:
sta temient comes froma Soutih A mcr
thlat a singuluar propertyv of to.nato lea
has been dlisc'overed by a fruit, nirow
flavinag cut downu sonme tomato vline
isoed them as a muleh around his p)eItrees. le sooni discovered thiat,
curculio, which was destroyIng
fruit, had abandonied thle trees a
rounded by the tonmabo vines. Folt
lag up thIs accidental dilcovery,
free use of tomiato vines p~rovedi a p)lfeet pr'otection1, ntot only against,
ciureullo, but, other noxious Insects.

SowvIwo G aAss Sia.-Thle fall is!
best thime to sow timothy seed.
have never yet seen a1 soll so rich, c
season so favorabie, that the exuber
growth of grass hurt the wheat, as
been compJlained of' by seime farmt
The dlanger' is almost, universalily
the other' dir'ection.

PL.A'NTINo.--A ppiles and pear's ay
most1 conlveniinty planted in tile
when miore time cani te given to
'The gr'ounid should be well plowed
prep~ared for the trees. As soon1
the trees arrive they should be
packed, the roots burled in fresh a
and some wvater throwni over the ro<
stems, and1( branches.

'To washl muourniig calico, put
dress into a boiler hal f full of cold,a
water; place on the stove and wl
the water' becomles as hut as you
bear' your hand In it, wash out
dlress. U~se hard 801ap. Rinse t,roughly anid in thle last wa'mter putbluing and a little dissolved glue.
not use8 milk or saill-and- water for c
Kcoos.
AT a fruit anid flower tent at, a fa

-lonable London enitertahienltbeautiful young marrIed ladly so
buttonhole bouquet for $50. One
two gentlemen eelltected miuchimo

TnunH are five ina to one wotmalLedilCot. At Silver Clifi'ravioiesev non; a# Pltkin, soy
teen to one. TIhe oler cIties In (
orado, suoh as Delnver, Color

.Central, and Gnden, show a tailr

1. tumor, "you are so admirably ntltd
nature for the tableau I" (mnadamni
delighted) "so utterly devoId of1
you know I" M.idamne smnles swee
'bt there is life eniouigh inIside her
nocw-iife that means (death to him11wishes are fatal.

A Naw Brunswiel: young lady
so shocked by the practical .1 ke c
friend, wvho appleared to tier dressoi
a stage demon, that shie fell in a
from which she awoke a maniac,
remainled insane for six or eIght ye
whaen she recently (died.

A "s-rniUNaY, rattling" voice am
constant disposition to exlpectorIndicate 13Iipient throat trouble

* dangerous tendency. Use Dr. Bi
Cough Syrup in good time, and besa
much trouble and annoyance.
sale by all druggists,.

DOMESIO.
oes LEAnNING TO Saw.-To be handy w
ut. he needle, Is one of the sterling accc
nd plishments of every educated wom
do to be able to take the "stitch in tim4
at- is worth all the time and trouble ti
ode are required to learn the art. Li
me walking, reading, and many otl
hat things which we come to do with4
the special thought, the learning to sew
uld a slow process, and should be beg
Drk while the child is still quite young. I
) of girl should not only have the use of I
rly thread, needles and patchwork, but
the instructed how to take the stitch
Ive turn the corners, and do various thir
me connected with needle-work. We i
me not excluding the boys in our remari
pe. because they need to learn to thread
,sh. needle, and do general sewing. M
no are many times so situated that th
ed, must depend upon themselves for th
res necessary sewing. Even if it Is an a
,nc of sewing machines, it is best that
mud children should learn to use tile almj
1je coatumon old-fashioned kind,which u
of never be wholly superseded. T
ok- amusement and occupation that sohId ing furnishes little folks alrord sul
ow dient reason why all mothers shou
est see that their girls, and boys too, lea
AS- to sew-but the very practical use
is the needle in after life is Lhe princil

hlie reason after all.
A

Iti A worid of uoa.t .

ds. One of thei most popliiar mndiol
Ur- now before tie Aiericaii public, is I
me Bitters. You see It everywhere. Pits. pl take It with good effect. It bul
)rk thei up. It is not us Pleasant to

taste as some other Bitters as it la no
whiskey drink. It Is more like the 4
fashioned bone set ten that has don,
anworld of good. If you don't feel Jl

ire right try 1op Bitters.-Nunda New's
rm-
ire FOOD Fon i"'r P oi..-There a
1, three classes of food, the oils, swee
'ho and starches, the special ofilce of wiligs Is to support the animal heat and pl
)ur ((iCe fat, having little or no inuer1
for In promoting strength of imusele or c
gh durance. If the f(at, therefore, woti
And use less fat and more of lealllnmeatsfl
3ar anI fowl, less of tine tlour and more
nd the whole product of the gralne-excAe the hulls -less of the sweets, partl(l1k larly in warm weather, and more of t
led fruit acids in a mild form, as in the s
rk- ple, 81eep less,be less indolent and lat
I'd more in the open air, the fat would d
ire appear,to a certain extent at least,wiaid no loss of real.health. In food we ha
'he almost a perfect control in this mattq
Dre far better than we can have I

ml1d much fIt and too little muscle, we ha
md simply to use less of the fat-formnli
te elements. anild m1or1.0 of the muscle foc

ulid such as lean meats flah and fowl, a:
ore the darker portions of the gralus, et<
vses with peas and beans.
try -

rly BARLEY SuoAn.-Boll clarified 1<
sugar until when you take out a lit
on the end of a stilek, It shall draw 0

I-T into a thread and when cold be qu
Out, brittle. Whien boiled enough, pour
Lit- for every phit of liquid sugar two tc
in spooniuls of' lemou juice and six
lin sevenI drops of'essenco of lemon. Stil it up well and boll again, till as befo:

tud it ii brittle. While this Is boIllir
to slightly oil a marble slab; on thils po
aw the sugatmbi when cool, cut It up ir
ks, strips with a pair o' selssors, and tw
it-il tie stiuks a little with the hai. 11six nist, be kept from the a1r, or it w
the beconie soft.
lint
Mn1 Mta. It. M. LiNNE~ny,the (aubol
m an.of' t-tstlrgh, lia j0ust pu'rlhastuhe entire loIck ot' butitlings, extei

I ng froin Iki to 4thAvienito, frontingLice0Smithiild and riunning back to l.3or
11r1 Avenue, vluedt' at, $275,000, anA.~ S

Scordinig to planis anid spleci lIniAons t
odi, entire block Ia to be remioved inid~teIcthirty day13s, and411 a1adsomel buildliigh ill be e'rected, costing one million

dollars. I here mlust be soniehinag
Uia'bolne besides tihe name11.

A~ Bis--One cupi of miilk, one( cupj
ica sugar, 0one cupi of yeaAt, tlo'.tr to ma11k
ves batter. Let it rise over igiht,, then~a
erI. onie-hualf (:up1 fluelted butter, al cupi
hl., suigar, flour to knead it, and let it r
ich again, tilen) roil and cut, Iuto eakes,a
hem let it rise algalin,
his
uir- P(o) 1Ilnt. (liAnIA3I Biia io.-Tl'
w- q uairts Giraham hour, 0110 quari t wh~i
he thour (small) oneC cul (staall cupi))
or- lasses, half a (cup3ful yeast ; only w hb~he flour is allted ; one0 quart, tepId water

mix it; mlix ab~out as sti ii as pound cia
batter; this can belputt ini 1 oll paius

hle breakfast.

re GOL.DF.N-RO haus Imhe property

~tanhng the flowv oh' blood in a remuant ble dlegree, and4. Its protupt applicalti.1ns to woundts hals been known to save bt

'~ the lIfe of mnan and beast. On this
ii count some1 peole arel iia the habit

drying a quantity of it, for use in a

be emergency.
all ONs tria111 of' lob'ih st~ eetric SOn
lid Pa.,) will saltisly tile mlost, dloubtl1as of its great mnerit. Pm-ie anld white

mow. Try it,. Make your grocer goil, 0>ts, -

VxoxT An4.ils.-Do not, wash vegetab
until just before using them. Letti

tile maly he spoiled by dipping it in wat
oft a coulle of hours belore bringing it
seni the table. Potatoes stfer by belcanI washed too long before cooking.
the
lhe- (0(1-i) CnxA M'i.-Tiake oIl of almon
ii 011e ploun~d ; white wvax, four ounlC
lyo Melt, pour into a mortar ; add, byal11- grees, rosec-water, one int. It 81ho1

be light, and white, Use as a nmunguient to soften the skIn, prevy
ch-aps, &c.

LEioN TE'A .-A glass of tis deligId a1 fuldrink may often be0 made from'
or' tea remaaining In the teapot, a few lunm1103 of sugar, a slice or two of fresh lolm)
ou wilth'a little of the juice andi some era

0(1 ice. .If too strong, add wvater.
Wn'is CAK x.-One CuIp butter, t

en cups sugar, thlree cups flour, whites
f:ive eggs,one teaspon ful soda, twot

ado spoonis cream tartar, 0one Clup milk.

ecr,
ro- Tns t*overnment proposes puttinl

new post ofhice in Pittsburgh7 and plchased the property between 'hird alOs- F'ourth streets, fronting On Smiithfiby amd runnIng back to Cherry avemiis The Government sold the buildings
ife, the ground to Mr. Kennedy of Car

tly, line fame; he to remove them ins

ust of thirty days. Mr. Kennedy is n
iI doing that, and erecting twenty-I

houses 11n a suiburbanl town cal
'Hlomestead,' of which 110 (Mr.:

Was owns about nine-tenths. Mr. Kenni

I a is at present emlloyIng twenty g

I as and seven men, besides bookkeeper
fit, printer. Ho has Is own print11nd presses, three in number, paper cuti

ars, and all thme stuff belongIng to a ft

class job printIng office, includ
" Hell Blox and Devil." Keeps

I paper box factory conlstantly emp~lo;
Ito to make boxes; buys paper by tihe to

og nails by th~e hundred kegs, havinj
Ill, high as five hundred kegs on ham

vied on tIme. He Bold as high as
For thousand bottles of Carboline ini

day last week.

WIT AND RUMOR.

ith COURT sUEN.: "What's gone ofyourm' husband, wom'in ?" "What's gone of
,; him yer honor? Faith, and he's gone
' dead.'" "Al I pray, what did he dieist of !" "le of, yer honor! He died of
ike a Friday." "I don't mean what day o1
ter the week, but what complaipt?'Iut And it's himself that did not get ime1s to complain." "Oh ay-he died sud..

denly?" "Rather tat way, yer hon-
. er." "Did he fall in a fit?" No an-lie swer. "He foil down in a fit, per-be haps?" "Why no; not exactly a fit,es, yer honor. lie fell out of a window,
i

or through a collar door-1 don't knowrewhat they call it." "Oh, ay-and broke
a

his neck?" "No, not quite that, yera worship." "What then?" "Thereon was a bit of sthring, or cord, or thateY like, and it throttled poor Mike.'Ir "Quite likely. Call the next 'ase."
III
)>e "WOULD YOU mind standing here till
In I go in and get a cigar," lie asked. "Of
he course not," she replied: "bub don't

.. you think, Henry, that smoking is ex-
11. pensive, and that it will be easier prac.
Id tising economy after marriage If It is
rn practised during courtship?" "You're
of right," he said; "I shan't smoke anymal more, sweet," and she looked unutter-

able love at hin as they resuied their
stroll. Just then they cane to an ice
cream saloon, and he said: "There,
now, I meant to treat you to ice cream;

iei but, as you say, it Is best to practice
og economy during courtship. Ton cents
io. for a cigar, thirty cents for two ice
Ids creams-forty cents saved in a single
he night. Let's go over to the fountain
t a and take a drink of water." They>ld went; but she was mad enough to bite

Ia
her own head oflf.

Ist A CONVENTION of "The Deaf
Mutes of America" was held in Cin-

r cinnati last week. A newspaper re-

t,porter entered the room, took a seat,chl pulled out his note-book and pencil,
.0. and waited for them to begin. A more
cc puzzled newspaper reporter was never

seen. When lie saw the delegates hold-
1d ing up their hands, aid wiggling their
sit finger&, lie thought they were givinst
of the usual sign for "three beers here,"
pt "yive beers here," "two beers here,"
4. etc., and lie involuntarily looked
lie around for the "beer jerkers," as old
p. Aristotle called 'em. lie said he knew
or when lie was In the hail ten minutes,is- and no one had been called a liar or a
th perjurer, that it was not a politicai
ye convention.

00 tiHumbuggoa ALu.ln
ve I saw so much said about the merits
ig of Ilop Bitters, and my wife who was
d, always doctoring, and iever well, teased
ad tme so urgently to got her some, I con-

.,eluded to be humbugged again; aid I
am glad I did, for in less than two
months use of the Bitters my wife was

af cured and she has remained so for
,le eighteen months since. I hke such hum-
ut bugging.-Il. T., St. Paul.-Pioneer
Lte Press.

A xN'Y placed before a powder
or magazine sees his Colonel approach
r smokihg an inported Hlavana cigar.

lie presents arms and says firmly but
respectfully, "Parcin meV, Colonel,butg, m'noking is not allowed here." Theiir Colonol, with a super b gesture, flings

t aways tLie cigar and gives the faithfulstentinl t lous d'or. As soon as lie has1i got round the corner, the faithful sen-
tinel, with proud tears on his rugged
cointenance, plcks up the cigar and
finilshes it with every manifestation of

11 delight.
ud(1 -

d- "ISN'T It lovely,Mr. Robinson,'' said
)II MiSs FitzjOy, as she daintly held III)ry her skirts from the (low, "to see the
c- handiwork of nature in the ripening of
te the crop? TLhe sun and rain combine
of to give us the fritage of the sol''-

g "Yes, mia'amn, and the marketmnen com.-
of bine to cheat uts out of the value of it,
la Why, green corn ain't bringing noth-

ing, potatoes don't pay for digginig,and
ofyou've got to give appiles an~ay.''

3fT nan little girls had groat fun in amdneighbor's house at South Bend, Ind.,of during the absence of the family. Thbeyse first broke all the window-panes. ThelinSthey poured several gallons of milk on
the parlor carpet. Finally,they empltiet.six diozein canis of raspbberries andVO huckleberries iuto a tub, antd dyed all

to the bed-clothes they could find in thec
C-juice.

to Va~wrmax.-Thie great success of t1ir.ke Vegerinte as a cleanser and purller o1
or the blood is shtowni beyond a doubt b~y

the great numbera who have taken ii
ofand received immediate relief, with:
such remarkable cures.-

Dtt E~No.:sH ladles in iPortigal play lawr

th teninis in botwing Eastern trousers,
ie- laced at the ankle. Thelure is a bright

of colored, square bodice, without sleevem
ny and tiedi at the waist, and a 1008013

laced skirt comes nearly to the knte.
It is ian adaptation of the country cos-

p, tumne in which arc Moorish features.
in,
g, Tuxm savage of the Fiji Islands, wh<
as knows nothing of chastity, sins lose
et says a recent writer, than the beaut3

who plays with temptation and standi
lson the verge of danger calculating how~

ce far alte may go wvithout rutining hem
er ::eputation,
to "Youna future htstbaml seems ver.3ugexactinig; lie has been stipulaiting foi

all sorts of tihings,'' said a miotheor t(
is her daugtefr, wvho was on the point o:

being nmartried. "'Never muid, main
'le- ma,'' saidi the affectionate girl,who wva!11already dressed for the wediding, "Lhesm
11(d are lis last wishes."
mnt "I you are a quiet, honest citizen

how did these skeleton keys anid brasi
hknuckles happen to be in youtr coa

'h pockets?" "I reckon, judge, me ant>sthiepol iceman inutst hiave ch anged coatiSin the nculllle. We were very miuch cx.
'cited."

A PulsONaa in the iDeiaware Stati
Prison was imjmured by a falling wvall

wo and tias brought suit against the Stat<
of for damages. TIhe curiosities of Iav.

ca- ate never to be exhausted.

Jinl Treatment andi Positive Cures
a Are wvhat the silllcted seek for, am(

tr- those who resort to Dr. Pierce's Famaili
nad Medicintes are not dloomned to disappoint

aid ment. So positively eflicacious in hih
to. Favorite Prescription in all cases of fe

on male weaknesses, nervous and other do

bo- ratngemenits incident to the sex, thin

idle thils potenut remedy is 801(1 uinder a posi

ow tivo guaranteo. For particulars se

Lye Pierce's Memorandum Book (givem

led away. by druggists), or see the wvrapper

[K.) of the miedicinte. Sold by druggists.

dy WASEcA, Minn., April 6th, 1879.
Iris R. V. Pierce, M1. D.:
nd Dear Sir-I feel that I should b

nr neglecting imy (duty were I to fail i1or giving my testimony as to tlto value C
your medicines. For years I have bee
gagroat sufferer from a complication CredO chronte diseases which our physician

m*d treatedl in vain. I am now usinig you

;Favorite Prescription and find myselasalmost well. Your medicines have don
Ine more good than anything I ha',WOever used.

IDremain groatefully yours,
h a. IC n. PAR,..L..

AD, *fthMses from the stoiach
.nd can be esilly corrected if you taki
Simmons' Liver Regulator. It Is peou.
liarly adapted to the stomach, correct.
Ing acidiy. destroying foul gases and al.
a ng Iniumation. -Take after eating,
a Kf-tablespoonful, it assimilates with
the food and ensures perfect digestion,
without which that repulsive disorder,Bad Breath, must ensue. The Delaware
Democrat say: "For the curo of Dys.
pepsia Bilious Complaint and Head.
%0ne Simmons' Liver Regulator has nc
'qual. It rarely falls to effect a cure,
and never In giving relief. There is no
ingredient ist, Its manutacture that can
Injure any one. It has leen tried for
many years, and unlike many other
mediclnes, Is steadly gaining the con
Ildence of the public.
HEARD in mid-channel: Robinson

-"You've seen more of the world
than most people, Mrs. Smart. Now
where have you met the handsomest,pleasantest and best bred people?"Fair Amerlean--"Well, among yourBritish aristocracy." Robinson-'In-
deed? That Is most gratifying to mypride as an Englishman. And where
have you eneountered-a-the uglies t,
vulgarest and inost offensive specimensof humanity?"' Fair American-
"Well, among your British aristoc-
racy !"

For the Campagn.
The New York WEEELY SuN will be found a

useful auxiliary by all who are earnestly work-
ing for the reform of the national Government.
Throughout the Presidential canvass of 1880
Tun SUn will give its readers a full, clear and
honest report of events and opinions. Bellev.
Ing that the evils which have so long beset
the country can be cured only by a obange oi
the party in power, it will support for Presi.
dent and Vice President, Hannockand Engish,the nominees of the National RepublicanDemocracy. It will also support such candi.
dates in the Congress distnots as may givethe best promise of keeping the National Leg.islature out of the grip of fraud, bribery and
corruption, and in the control of common
sense and patriotism.
To all those who sympathize with our pur.

pose, we commend the circulation of ans
WEKLY sUN.
In order that they may most efflolontly oo.

operate with us, we will send Taz Wicynra
BUN to clubs. or single subscribers, postpaid.for Twenty-fue Cents, till the President al
election. As this Uarely covers cost, there
will be no discounts for orders however large.Raise clubs In every school district.
Five dollars will pay for twenty subsorip.tions for the campAign. Addri-ss

THE BUN, Now York City.
Shan't I take a Blue Pin?

No. don't take it and run the risk of mer.
curial poisons, but wheln bilious and consud.
pated get a box of the celebrated Kidney.Wor, and it will speedily cure you. it is na.
turn's great remerly for o ,nstipalion, and foi
all kidney and liver diseasos.-Nuws.

Safe and Rellable.
A. W. Brown, M. D., of Prov-dence, R. I.,

says: ", I have used Hunt's Remedy in my
practice for the past 16 yeara. and oboerfully
recommend it as being a asufo and reliable
remedy." All diseases of the Kidneys. Liver,
ladder and Urinary Organs tire oured by

iluit's llomedy. 'T at -i.o. 75 cents,

A Hoon to Humanity
is anything that will easo pain, and a publitbenefactor one who is able to roliovo human
ailments. The most painful of all bodily ills
is surely piles, and suoh has been the absurd,empirical barbarous troatment of this terrible
disease for 3000 years that scientific meln beganto despair, and a distinguished modern surgeonhas pronounced it the "o)probriumt of the
profession." Afflicted millions tortured with
paintand deceived by the falso protonsions of
pile nostrums., oried out in the language of the
Blible: "Who is this that darkeneth counsel bywords without knowledge: canst thou draw out
a Leviathan with a hook?" Dr. Bilsbeo is a
benefactor, and Anakesis. the great infallible
pile remedy, the most benefloent discovery of
the age; a simplo, safe, prompt and permanent

urfoths terrible, painful and heretofore
almost, Incurable disease. Half a million auf-
ferers pronounce It Infallible; none use it
without benelit, and doctors of all medical
schools prescribe it. It is the discovery
of a scientiffc chemist and practicing physician
after 40 years' experience, and pronounred to
be the nearest to ain infallible remedy known.
Anakesis. Dr. B. Maileeos External Pile Rie-

-dyis sold by all first-class druiggists. Price
010e ox. Samples mailed free to all suf-

ferers on) app~heation to P. Neustaedter & Co.,
Box 8910 Now Ye""

Yegetinie.
More to Me than Gold.

WALrolN*, Mass., MarchT, 1860.MR. H. B. SrvEws:I wish to Inform you what Vegetine has donfor me. I ha~ve been troubled with ErysipeiasHumor for more than 50 years in my limbs and
other parts of my body, and have been a greatsufferer. I eommenced takIng Vegetune one
year ago lasut August and can truly saty it hasdone minore for me than any other medIcine. I
seem to oe perfectly free from this humor and
can recommend it to every one. Would not be
without this nmedine-'tis more to me thangold-and I feei it will prove a blessing to others
as it has to me.

Yours, moat respectfully,MRS. DAviD CLARK,

J, BENTLEY, M.ID,, says:
.It has done mnore urood thau all mod,-cal treatmuent.

NUwMAaEWBT Ont., Feb 5, 1380.
-Mr. H. R. STvxuE~s Boston, Jfss.:sir-i have sold durIng the past year a con-siderabie quantity of your Veget lne, and I bt'-
)1evo, in all oases it as given satiafactilon. Inone caise, a delicate yeun lady of about IT
years was nmuchi benefited byits use. Hier pa.rents informed me that it had done her mtoregood han all the medical treatment to which
she had previously been subjected.

J.~~ BENTLEY, M. D.

Loudly in its Praise.
ToRcNvo, Ont., March 5, 139.U. U, itTuVENs, Boston:

Dear bir-ConsiderIng the short time that
Vegotine has been be fore the public here, it
sells welt as a blood purifler, and for troubles
arising from a sluggIsh or torpid lIver, It Is a
first-class medicIne. Our customers speakloudly In its praise.

J. WRt IG T a CO.,
Cor. Queen and Elizaboth'Streets.

Vegetino.
rRsP'ARID BT

HI. R1. IT EVE.NN. Boston, Mass.
VegetinoisSoldbyallDruggists.

S S

Agrente Wanted imeft.''N~"*' ssnplsfree Ada pan1ianplD* --- Fremont,o

.3 A YEAR and expenses to agents~EI I Outfit Free. Address~ww .0o. VIORERY. Anansta, Me.
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neissets and!erv rg.Room*ad No:o Wde&e.041mingi aj817c64n
W i alas and "beg I

F raented with i.Censtlafn
W ey]taure servous ersek headachesiWhyhave sleepless Rights I

'WejsNET WORT and rdtehAlO. 41 e alompoundone 0(sefileddese,
hough yourkigD ikeAts OenOLr

ratedattckut prvnt ir recurence
aueit dWidoest atind.)f me' thrug.,

Though Shatin- 1lion an Aspen Leaf
with tile chills and fever, the victimx of mualaris
may st.1 recover by uaIng this 0 llebrated spe.Mile0, which not only breaks up thle it.ost aggra.rated attacks, but, prevents their recurrence,It 18 InIIl ely pri-f rable to quinine, not only be.
cause It does thie bitbiness far more thoroughly,but al-o on account of it-4 perte t wholesome-
mes, and Invigorating act Ion upon he entiretystem. For saio by all Drugglsts and dealers?enerally.

A Mediolne without a Rival.

THE GREATEST

KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE
EVER KNOWN.

HUNT'S REMEDY has saved from linger.Ing disease and death hundreds who have been
given up by physicians to die.
HUNT'S REMEDY cures all Diseases

of the Kidneys, Bladder. Urinary Organs,
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, and Inconti-
nence and Retention of Urine.
RMUNT'S REMEDY encourage& sleep, create.an appetite, braces up the system, and renewed
HUNT'S REMEDY. cnures PaIn in the

Side. flack, or Loins, Gene ral Debility,Femialo Diseases, Disturbed Sleep, Loss
of Appetite, Bright's Disease, and all
Coma uaints of the Urine-Genital Organs.l lINT'S REMIEDY quickly induces the
Liver to h~eai'h y action, removing the causes
that produce filIous Headache, Dyspepsia,
Sour Stomnach, Costiveness, Piles, &c.
By the use of HilT'S REMEDY the

8tomach and Bowels will speedily regain their
strength, and the Blood will bc perfectiy purified.

HI UNT'S REMED)Y is purely vegetable, and
meets a want never before furnished to the pub.
lic, and the utmost reliance may be placed in it.
HUNT'S REMEDY is prepared express.

ly for the above diseases, And has never
been known to fail.
One trial will convince you. For Sale

by all D~ruggists. Send for Pamphlet to
WI!. E. CLARKE, Providence, R. I.

Prftes, 76 cents, and $1.25 (large size)

STANDARD BIOCRAPHIES
OF THlE PRESID)ENTIAT. CANDID)ATE8.

500 Pages Each, 3iW. AUJTJIENTW,ICOMPLETE.
Able Iutr~rs, The Fastest 8S{oig Booki

L-in eilutrtonAo I o c
Da.Life of Gen. O~are-ansn

Beat Books. 0-rLiberal Torsns. ..

AGEiNT8 WANTED hVERLYWH ERE.
J.o0r ful ida riptin and teais address at once
nal. 0.: tOb'sao, ills.; St. LouIs, Mo.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, net a Drink.)

CONTAINS
HOPS, BUCHIU, MANDRAKE,

DANDELION,
AND TiR PUaRSAND BRTMRD ALQUALI-

THEY CUR~E
All DIseases of tihe tomnalh, Bowels,1li~dl.iver, Kiney a e"wv.r rgans, -~

$1000 IN COLD.
elp orafranythin Ithepur or njurioafound in tlcm.
smojyourdugit for-o Bittersan1tr

D I.C.i an absolastoand irrmitibl -urandnarcotics.
OSND Fon COIcLAR.

lp iitesn %L' '. cthese, N. ., Ttinnt,n,

be., which havedlstrssed the viotn fr 1ese
power. No ugrz Alobhi Bitn hch do.a

* Dr. Pierce's G.olen Medical Discovery e
comnBlotch, Pinaple, or Eruption, ErySlough Skin, in short, all disenses causedb

puriving, and invigorating medicine.
Espcinlly has it manifested its potency ir

eesore Eyes, Serofions Sores and Mwt
Neek, and Enlarged Ealands.

If you feel dut i, dlrowsy, debilitated, have
on fac~e or bodly, frequent itendare,he or dizaineiernated witnho111fushes, irregular appetit
TorpId Liver, or " Billousnoss." As a rMiedieni Discovery has no equal, as it effects 1

In tihe cure of Bronohsis, Severe CongSaultio, it has atonished the medical faet
greatest medical discovery of the age. Sold b

No use of ta
ee Pellets (ith

9seeds.er 9 % while using'Ett M ,j5f system, diet,
'Tightness oD

g*Tho's uttle Giant" Osthastie. Sto eb Ba
about Stomach, Mush of Blod ead, tai
8at14 by ,d..ggit. .......PPEWAR

WHE WILCome IoCHOAV (Si o-19 per-losen. By W. 8. Tildou.
This is a new and surrior RIgh School BongBook with advanced el ment., and a great va-

riety of music, secular and snat0red, to Ve suOJi onetwo ortou arts. Ir.TlIden's prevloworkshave been highly approved.

NON41 BELLS, (60 cts.)by U. Emerson
No more attractive School Song Book 1as f01

a long time appeared. It is not grade and
will (o for any class. Grpat variety ot sbngs,sub ec selected with great skill, and music Is

WBITE ROBES. (80 ets.) Charming and
very successtut Sunday School Song book, byAbbey A Munger.

oleber's Art of1 inging and Veeal Cl
ture. Price 5 Cents.

Bookte for Vocal Training usually contain com
Pletesetsof exerolises, and directions enoughor the teacher-and no more. But tiittlebook tves the " science" and reason for everyStp0progress, Is a standard work in Europe.an has ben well translated by A. W.Dohm. A
mnost practical and important essay.

W Any book sent, post-free, for the retailPrice.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. 3. DIT8ON & 00. IM Obestaut St.. Phil&.

Bupertne eelehratt Shile Dreh-losdIng ShotGun at ale up. an Is-barrel h loaders at*
utoiMI'l sand Brescbi-ioadiras Gunk h~tole 9 nopd roved N *A Bi"amakes. Allknd I

gph-th best uns yet made for the price.Stomp for Price List. 0fothprc.Su

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO.,
712 Market Streete Phila., Pa.

for the TRAIP. Territory givesENTERPRISE CARRIAGE CO.
BUGGIES Oincinnati,O. Catalogu, FREE.

Ln 10]ri )raee Nervous Det'it
Agg ia. Bond for rcular to Alleonliarwacy,

~iE.PgMENT-1h23%*WfT='8!n
advan .A c sh. All 11
a Co. 806 Geoage me. 1 Feena

A LL PERSONS Wanting Employment to ,or
CMS ctle Houss, i'otolst Stores, Vices,, etc.,

an, Teachers desiring colense~t~al0addrese with stamp, A NHATinAAGENoY, l1
Broadway, New York Uity.

TE ]BONANZA YOU BOOR-AGENTS IN
selling our two 8plendidly Jlust -ated Books. Lif - ofQEN, HANCOCK, ln"friud''on.

-FOi NI' E n totitior f nationa I nhily 011ol -t4 by G~eneral hlaneock. tie*
party leaders sind the uareme. Al , Life oi

,,, hs orade-n.GEN. (UARFIE LD, a anti pet,on-lfrle'udi, Gten. J..". HILtidIN (ani itilhor of widh, on-learitv), ai - strongly entioraed. Both o sllsi
ininionsuly popuir ;S turnig over 1qjuu a heekIAvowrns inaki g 47t* ay Outil 15o. eachFor best botskm "9.' iems 1. i r'wi uick .

HJlI) %BitBOS, 723 tIim-tsxut S~t.,
Philadelphia,1)a.

MAKE HENS LAY,
A Enlish Veterinary Surge s ad Chemist soi

traveling In thisacountry,umay@tbatmostoftheiIkoeZads Cattle Powder. here are worthless tas. H
j.that t4herldan'e Condition Powdtra are bes

ausly dreanditaneieevaluaisle. Nothing eta
earta wiH make bons 1Lylke Sheridan% CObadti
L wders. Dose, one teas at e e St ofvfeafgol *veywh rao 7t ma%. r eight 106tm
me. a .e s'. * &I Ach.,Basr, M..

CAN MAKE o PER DAX
Selling our new

Platform Family Scale
Weigh. accurately up to 25 ibsIt%, iiislome tippeArAnoe selis 11
at eight to b jukeeperl. Retail
price $ th . r .anigr Scalewelghing26fbe. cannot e botgiabfor len- tha, nA. A reau.eloatfo Ag nt. r clsi trtory given

ar innrs D 10SI B0AL E 00.,18T W.sta

E0 ECIE CORE ONEN(E..TIT in
o a ii merit. be osr sd ress fort asn

________________ Salem, 2, it.

G EOR GE ACHE LIS,
band. Spciihtes ftru is Pat ~i ne SaaT A,.

nS.g Mt.Ia *""",tie "."th s.alriau,tle
Uurrespondenu~e solIted.

SAPONIFHER
SOAPAI~able losoentrtel Lye fbr PAMIL

AHK FOR SAPODTIF'nR,
AND TAKE NO OTHEE.

PENlN'A MALIT HANUPV'GCO.. PHILAD'1
Q9Q IN COLD Gives Away. end 8-cen

EaasERs, Lewisburg, Unio Co., Pa.
CENTS TO JTAN. LI'Te Chicago
Weekly News
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S CONSTIPATIOI$AND PILES.
-W .ansiwne remed which f

e enSthe cam of asewited an4 poleoous
eha voe. oftestmnyo 1 ourasv

mese bara than good, oe dree pills, but use nature
la rutiil SF',arilr .e*,w

em all Ilsutters from the worst Serofutla to aylpie Ilaltrlienns, lever Sor, asl o

Icuring Tetter, Rose flanth, Rolla, Carbunehuigs. White Swellinsgt, Coltre or Thlie
salo color f a n, oyet lh bown cools

*, and tongueo coated, you arc siuSoring fronm

melyforall auo e ases Dr. 1'lorco's (oldlen
hes, Weak luusa, anti early stages of Ecam.

tity, and eminent phylsicianu pronounce It the
y druggists.

king the large, replsIcvo, nat'leonie plat. ThoseA ills) are aserely larger thiun suiustared

he.hy ra' wihout disIIt)uanc l0th
oranta oo , or Jandil heaactse,
' Ceat, uils neas, Soter Eruetatlolia posu'fd Taste In Pienuti, tDillottsattacks. Paitn In

NEDIVAL AMIIIOIA'riuN. Peno's. naamta . V.

ADWAY'

V11a RT I11"D P1Re311i3t
WOR TBBj B 0! NIO DNSE05

ARY OR CONTA

.. r.......... eb r..m.h..h
GORRUING %DS ANDVXN IN6

Chwnl heumatis Scre l.GM.aiswellib,, Backing DrY Zfoughanoeo~re9.
tions, i litto l0OfAtI BII ti
Whigwr' T lr
Diseases, eral Dsest Ie in
tte Isut Drop y,al Brough ,

Liver Complaint, &c.

exAr as Iepos r

tnce = ae wh 1 1

p Wrac and w n , aneut4pcls

~ ntere is a prieking unn se'nsation

enpmtn N waea d l In eUtnali o

h obaat"'t's lins.e byD.
gst1. IRIOBONODOLA

OYARIAN TUMOR OF TEN TEARS' GROWTUCURED BY DR. RADWAY'S REMEDI.

One bottle contains more of the active ino.
fMedicines t ote Prao

quu hte bonu ds while twg Una

R. R. R.

RADWAY'S

Ready Belief,
CURES AND PREVBENTS

DYSENTERY, DIARRHQA,
CHOLERA MORBUS,

FEVER AND' AGUE,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

INFLUENZA, DIPHTHERIA,
SORE THROAT,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
Looseness, Plarrhoi, Cholera Mor bus, or pain.

=u ditares thenan boer are sopped In

15or1 minutes by toking Radwy pRead Re11f. ,No congestion or inamma on. no weak-nesr lassitude willfonow the use of the IR. It

IT WAS THE FIRSTAND IS
Thae Only Pain Remnedy

that instantir stops the most exoruclating
pan, ally erofE Lons, an cures Con es-

or otb' gland, or organs, by one &ppilcation.in from one to twenty aninutese, no mnt-
Rheumai. Bcd-r lde, rnfr. Orl led Nerv-

u WAY REAY RELI affordinstant ease.
infiammation of the Eidneym,Ilnaman on ten of te Bladder,

SoRe ThroaT, I EVct BreatDAng.
Hymteries, Urous DPHheEaRA
Seadache. Toothache,

n wmou ne M, leepleis

Chilblains and Frosbt~u hitl ,
The apltcation of the Readr Relief to the parLMr earts her the or e ulty exists will
Tahirty tosixty dropsIn tesalftum bler of

wator wo ilI emntes cur CoigRawoRamps.e

prains. Sour to ach, Heartburn, Sick Head-
Bowels, and alinternal pais00.WndnthTravelersashould alw carrya botl of R ad.
waer will prevent sickness or pains IrLomchang o water. It Is hotter than Frenchrat y or ittl as a stimulant. Price Fity

Radway's Regulating Pills.
..rfect Pua natves, Sootidng Apere nt,.Aol Whoae. o Paah ys Le table

O0h6ands orat gans by onp iation.

I VEGETABLE SBSTITUTE BOR CALOMEL.
Perfectly tasteless, eleantl coated withweetum, purge, regula, pIf. ,Oleanse and

ou, re liconpotrtd ihen.es i

RAswAT's Ptma for the cure of all Disorder
der, Nervous I He odn .
Uostiven lndi Ion, o llteo"ness. Feve, Inamation o h B wel Piles,
and all derane t of the Internal isra.Warranted toeffc a pertect c0 , Pureuly

s lta Threata n no mercury, i erals or

5WObserve the follw1n ymptm resultin
tr m Diseases of the Di etv ras: Const.adPls ln s l i

ad, of th tomach, ausea. lear
the Stornach Sour Eructatlns, Sincing oraiut.tering at the' eart, Choki or Suffering Sen.

M~ons hen in a ituro imes o

iion Dota orWebs e0 thoelghFmess o

Dull ain in the Head, De14eno Perspia-
h ide es Lbs and e Flushes o

eat Burning In the Rleh.
A few doses of RADwA's Pzuia will free thesystem from all the above-named disorders.

Prs, 35 Cents per Box.

We repeat that the reader must censult our
theit cure, among w hich may be nam0ean
"Valse and True ,"TRar y on ropable Urethra,'
a thers relating to dIfferent classes of Die

SOLD BT DRUGGISTUE
UEAD "PASSE AND TRUE."

Send a letterstampi to RA WAY A JO,No. J2 Warren, Cer. Church at., Newr
Witormation worth thousands will be sont

TO THE PUBLIOe
ef Di RADWY'S Old ie a iisid I.1.ii lvsiD.se than the base and worthilo -s imitations'oftem asthere are Ya so08 ltoaft& Reieof,
see that the name "Radway" Is on wtaL yov

BUY

THE BLATCHIEY
PUMP

1I~ IranI . cn or *o.sA11. lii. 'do. I. ~' a l a ~
aar tr e sioar.. e n ui kere,ege.

41. (1. BA TCiR IM T,
80 M ARKET Sre, Pi iAPIA a .

RUPTURE
velcae nest- feria matime ria enal

I.fiiA bl xI~i cuae. for 10 cents.
*af~aivaaiituprigove, Florida.

Ui*i' JOtWA Iirutrwmaa t.
Toanswering an attvertieement willeor0 stayor upon the adtvertiser and the


